Herbicide safeners increase herbicide tolerance in cereals but not in dicotyledenous crops. The reason(s) for this difference in safening is unknown. However, safener-induced protection in cereals is associated with increased expression of herbicide detoxifying enzymes, including glutathione S-transferases (GSTs). Treatment of Arabidopsis seedlings growing in liquid medium with various safeners similarly resulted in enhanced GST activities toward a range of xenobiotics with benoxacor, fenclorim, and fluxofenim being the most effective. Safeners also increased the tripeptide glutathione content of Arabidopsis seedlings. However, treatment of Arabidopsis plants with safeners had no effect on the tolerance of seedlings to chloroacetanilide herbicides. Each safener produced a distinct profile of enhanced GST activity toward different substrates suggesting a differential induction of distinct isoenzymes. This was confirmed by analysis of affinity-purified GST subunits by two-dimensional sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. AtGSTU19, a tau class GST, was identified as a dominant polypeptide in all samples. When AtGSTU19 was expressed in Escherichia coli, the recombinant enzyme was highly active toward 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene, as well as chloroacetanilide herbicides. Immunoblot analysis confirmed that AtGSTU19 was induced in response to several safeners. Differential induction of tau GSTs, as well as members of the phi and theta classes by safeners, was demonstrated by RNA-blot analysis. These results indicate that, although Arabidopsis may not be protected from herbicide injury by safeners, at least one component of their detoxification systems is responsive to these compounds.
Plants actively detoxify both endogenous toxins, such as secondary metabolites and degradation products arising from oxidative stress, and exogenous man-made chemicals, such as herbicides, using a three-phase detoxification system (Neuefeind et al., 1997) . In the first phase, oxidation, reduction, or hydrolysis reactions catalyzed by enzymes such as cytochrome P450 monooxygenases result in the exposure, or introduction, of a functional group. Phase two enzymes then catalyze the conjugation of these metabolites with sugars or the tripeptide glutathione (GSH). In the case of GSH, glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) catalyze this conjugation reaction. In the third phase of metabolism, molecules "tagged" with GSH are recognized by ATP-binding cassette transporters in the tonoplast or plasma membrane, which then transfer these conjugates into the vacuole or apoplast (Rea, 1999) .
GSTs constitute a family of multifunctional enzymes present in both plants and animals. These dimeric enzymes catalyze the conjugation of GSH to a variety of electrophilic, hydrophobic, and often toxic substrates, thereby reducing their toxicity (Marrs, 1996; Dixon et al., 1998) . In addition to GSH conjugation, GSTs may also exhibit glutathione peroxidase (GPOX) or isomerase activities, or function as binding proteins known as ligandins (Edwards et al., 2000) . As GPOXs, GSTs have been shown to have major roles in oxidative stress tolerance, reducing organic hydroperoxides to their monohydroxy derivatives with the simultaneous production of oxidized glutathione (Bartling et al., 1993; Roxas et al., 2000) .
GSTs were initially studied in plants because of their role in herbicide metabolism and selectivity. Several herbicides are rapidly metabolized via GSH conjugation in crops (Gronwald and Plaisance, 1998) . In contrast, many weeds contain lower activities of detoxifying GSTs and are susceptible to herbicides. A notable exception is a biotype of the dicot weed Abutilon theophrasti, which developed resistance to the herbicide atrazine because of increased activity of a specific GST isoenzyme. However, the elevated activity was because of a mutation that increased the catalytic constant of the enzyme toward atrazine, rather than an increase in the abundance of this protein (Plaisance and Gronwald, 1999) . The importance of GSTs in herbicide tolerance has been clearly demonstrated in transgenic tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) plants expressing a maize (Zea mays) GST active in conjugating chloroacetanilide herbicides, such as metolachlor (Jepson et al., 1997) . Wild-type tobacco plants were sensitive to metolachlor, whereas plants expressing the maize GST exhibited a high degree of tolerance.
In cereals, but apparently not in dicotyledenous crops, herbicide tolerance can be enhanced using herbicide safeners (Davies and Caseley, 1999) . In maize, wheat (Triticum aestivum), rice (Oryza sativa), and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), much of the protective effect of safeners has been attributed to increases in the detoxification capacity of the respective crops (Davies and Caseley, 1999) . For example, in all these cereal crops, safeners enhance the expression of GSTs active in herbicide metabolism. This enhancement is selective, with the specific GST isoenzymes induced depending on the safener used. For example, treatment of wheat with naphthalic anhydride resulted in the induction of the phi class TaGST2-3, which detoxifies the herbicide fluorodifen (Pascal and Scalla, 1999) . In contrast, the tau class isoenzymes TaGST1-2, TaGST1-3, and TaGST1-4, which are active in detoxifying fenoxaprop ethyl, were enhanced in response to the safener fenchlorazole ethyl (Cummins et al., 1997) . Similarly, GSTs active in detoxifying chloroacetanilide herbicides are selectively induced by fenclorim in rice (Wu et al., 1999; Deng and Hatzios, 2002) , by fluxofenim in sorghum (Gronwald and Plaisance, 1998) , and by dichlormid in maize (Dixon et al., 1997) .
In contrast to cereals, little is known about the effect of safeners on dicotyledenous plants. Many studies have demonstrated that the GSTs of dicots are induced in response to diverse stimuli including infection, exposure to plant hormones, metal ions, and xenobiotics (Edwards et al., 2000) , but comprehensive studies on induction of these enzymes by safeners have not been reported. If safener-signaling pathways could be shown to operate in dicots, such as the model plant system Arabidopsis, in a comparable manner to that seen in cereals, this would provide another approach to studying the regulation of safening. A survey of the Arabidopsis genome indicates the presence of approximately 50 candidate GST genes, based on amino acid sequence similarity to known plant and animal GSTs (Wagner et al., 2002; B.P. DeRidder and P.B. Goldsbrough, unpublished data) . Many of these Arabidopsis GSTs have amino acid sequence similarity to safener-inducible, herbicidedetoxifying phi (type I) and tau (type III) class GSTs in cereal crops. Therefore, it seems timely to apply the developing tools of genomics and proteomics to study the expression and function of GSTs in Arabidopsis, and to determine if these detoxifying enzymes respond to safeners in a similar way to GSTs in cereal crops.
RESULTS

Effect of Safeners on GST Activity and Herbicide Tolerance in Arabidopsis Seedlings
To examine the effect of safeners on GST activity in Arabidopsis, seedlings growing in liquid medium were exposed to a number of these compounds. The safeners tested are commonly used to increase herbicide tolerance in different cereal crops. The morpholine safener benoxacor and the dichloroacetamide safeners, R-29148 and dichlormid, protect maize from chloroacetanilide injury (Davies and Caseley, 1999) . Similarly, the oxime ether safeners (oxabetrinil and fluxofenim) and the safener flurazole are used to enhance tolerance of sorghum to chloroacetanilide herbicides (Gronwald and Plaisance, 1998) . Fenclorim, a pyrimidine, enhances chloroacetanilide detoxification in rice (Wu et al., 1999; Deng and Hatzios, 2002) , and the safener naphthalic anhydride has been used to increase thiocarbamate herbicide tolerance in maize (Davies and Caseley, 1999) .
Protein extracts from safener-treated seedlings were assayed for GST activity with a number of substrates (Table I) . GST activity was increased by all safener treatments tested, but the response was dependent on the safener to which the seedlings were exposed and the substrate used for GST activity assays. For example, benoxacor, fenclorim, flurazole, and fluxofenim enhanced GST activity with the model substrate CDNB from 3-to 5-fold, whereas Table I . Effect of herbicide safeners on GST-specific activity in Arabidopsis seedlings Seven-day-old seedlings were exposed to safeners (100 M) for 24 h, and specific activity in protein extracts was then determined with a variety of substrates. The results presented are the means of two independent experiments. other safeners increased this activity less than 2-fold. However, GST activity with NBC, another model substrate, increased from 8-to 13-fold in response to treatment with benoxacor, fenclorim, and flurazole, but was less affected by oxabetrinil and fluxofenim. BITC was tested as a substrate because isothiocyanates are produced by wounding in plants via the hydrolysis of glucosinolates and may represent natural substrates of GSTs. GST activity against this substrate almost doubled in response to most safeners, with the exception of flurazole. EA, a phenylacetic acid derivative used as a diuretic in mammals, contains an electrophilic group similar to ␣-alkenals produced in mammals as the result of oxidative stress, and therefore may represent natural GST substrates (Danielson et al., 1987; Berhane et al., 1994) . GST activity against EA could not be detected in control tissues but was induced by several safeners, with fluxofenim having the greatest effect. In contrast, GPOX activity with cumene hydroperoxide as substrate was not significantly enhanced above the level seen in controls (0.34 pkat mg Ϫ1 protein) by any safener treatment (data not shown).
In cereals, all of the safeners tested in the experiments described above enhance the expression of GSTs that are active in chloroacetanilide herbicide conjugation (Davies and Caseley, 1999) . Therefore, we investigated whether treatment of Arabidopsis with the same safeners would result in a similar induction of GSTs capable of conjugating the chloroacetanilide herbicides metolachlor, alachlor, and acetochlor. In the absence of safener treatment, negligible activity toward the chloroacetanilides was detected in Arabidopsis seedlings ( Table I) . As observed in assays with non-herbicide substrates, fenclorim and benoxacor enhanced GST activity toward the chloroacetanilides, with oxabetrinil and fluxofenim also showing some effect. In contrast, flurazole and dichlormid had little effect. GST activities were also assayed toward the diphenyl ether herbicides fluorodifen, acifluorfen, and fomesafen, the sulfonylurea chlorimuron ethyl, the chloro-s-triazine atrazine, and the aryloxyphenoxypropionate fenoxaprop ethyl. No GST activity was detected with any of these herbicides in untreated seedlings. Modest GST activity toward fluorodifen could be measured after treatment with fenclorim (0.0001 nkat mg Ϫ1 protein) and benoxacor (0.029 nkat mg Ϫ1 protein). However, the safeners failed to induce measurable activities toward any of the other herbicides (data not shown).
Based on these results, experiments were performed to determine if safeners that enhanced GST activity toward the chloroacetanilides, such as benoxacor and fenclorim, were able to increase tolerance of Arabidopsis to these herbicides. Sterile Arabidopsis seeds were germinated in multiwell plates and after 8 d treated with or without safener before the addition of 10 m metolachlor at d 10. The plants were then harvested at d 15 and analyzed. Treatment of unsafened seedlings with 10 m metolachlor resulted in a 24% reduction in fresh weight (0.21 Ϯ 0.01 g mean Ϯ sd, n ϭ 3) compared with untreated control plants that were not exposed to the herbicide. Treatment with 10 mg L Ϫ1 benoxacor before addition of metolachlor resulted in a greater reduction in fresh weight (33% Ϯ 4%) as compared with controls, whereas a pretreatment with fenclorim gave no significant protection compared with herbicide treatment alone. Subsequent studies showed that benoxacor significantly inhibited the growth of Arabidopsis seedlings at concentrations above 1 mg L Ϫ1 ; however, sub-toxic doses of the safener still failed to give any significant protection against the growth inhibitory effects of metolachlor. A number of other methods have been used to expose Arabidopsis seedlings to safeners but none of these have been able to increase tolerance to chloroacetanilide herbicides (data not shown).
Effect of Safeners on Glutathione Levels in Arabidopsis Seedlings
Herbicide safeners are known to increase total glutathione content in cereal crops. In maize, for example, total GSH levels were shown to double in shoots and roots after treatment with benoxacor (Farago and Brunold, 1994; Kocsy et al., 2001) . One possible explanation for the lack of tolerance to herbicides in Arabidopsis seedlings after safener treatment is that they have insufficient GSH. Therefore, the effects of safeners on total GSH levels (combined GSH and oxidized glutathione) in Arabidopsis seedlings were measured. Seven-day-old seedlings grown in liquid medium were treated with safeners (100 m), and GSH levels in whole seedlings were then measured (Table II) . Compared with untreated seedlings, GSH concentration increased 3-fold in seedlings treated with benoxacor and nearly 2-fold in response to fenclorim and fluxofenim. Therefore, it is unlikely that GSH levels limit the tolerance of Arabidopsis to herbicides in response to the safeners tested.
Identification of Safener-Induced Arabidopsis GSTs
Although safener treatments of Arabidopsis seedlings do not result in tolerance to specific herbicides,
Table II. Effect of safeners on total glutathione content in Arabidopsis seedlings
Seven-day-old seedlings were exposed to safeners (100 M) for 24 h, and total glutathione content was measured. The results presented are the means Ϯ SD of three independent experiments. they do stimulate GST activity. To further characterize this aspect of the safener response in Arabidopsis, total soluble protein was isolated from untreated and safener-treated seedlings and the polypeptides resolved using two-dimensional SDS-PAGE. One 26-kD polypeptide was noticeably more abundant in the sample from benoxacor-treated cultures compared with untreated controls (Fig. 1, A and B) . Significantly, the relative molecular mass of this polypeptide is similar to that of most plant GST subunits.
To determine if specific GSTs were induced by benoxacor treatment, protein extracts from control and safener-treated Arabidopsis cultures were subjected to GSH-affinity chromatography, a method that is known to purify many plant GSTs (Pascal et al., 1998) . The affinity-bound proteins were then resolved on two-dimensional gels into a large number of polypeptides (Fig. 1, C and D) . The apparent molecular masses of many of these polypeptides were in the range 21 to 29 kD, consistent with that expected for plant GST subunits. When similarly prepared protein samples from control and benoxacor-treated seedlings were compared, a smaller number of intensely stained polypeptides, ranging in mass from 23 to 28 kD, were detected in the sample from benoxacor-treated seedlings. Abundant polypeptides present in samples from both untreated and safenertreated Arabidopsis seedlings were labeled spots 1 through 3, respectively. Polypeptides that were present in the benoxacor-treated seedlings but not detected in the control (spots 4-6) were also identified. Prolonged staining of gels containing proteins from safener-treated plants revealed a similar overall pattern of polypeptides as found in the control sample, suggesting that benoxacor had selectively increased the abundance of polypeptides 1 through 3 without affecting the expression of the other constitutively expressed proteins. Therefore, although polypeptides 1 through 3 are expressed constitutively in seedlings, their abundance increased in response to benoxacor treatment. In contrast, polypeptides 4 through 6 were only observed after benoxacor treatment. Similar changes in the expression of GSHaffinity-purified proteins were observed after treatment with fenclorim and fluxofenim (data not shown).
Polypeptide 1 was chosen for further characterization because the abundance of this protein increased dramatically in response to all three safeners. The protein spot was excised from the gel, digested with trypsin, and the resulting peptides analyzed by reverse-phase HPLC coupled with electrospray ionization time of flight mass spectrometry. The masses of the peptides were then compared with a database of masses predicted for trypsin-digested proteins from Arabidopsis. From this analysis, a gene encoding a 25.6-kD GST was identified in the Arabidopsis genome (GenBank accession no. AAF71809.1). This GST was identified as a member of the tau class of the GST superfamily (Edwards et al., 2000) . Comparison of the genomic DNA sequence with an expressed sequence tag for this gene (GenBank accession no. AJ012571) indicated that the protein was encoded within two exons rather than the five indicated in the annotation. This gene corresponds to AtGSTU19 in accordance with the nomenclature system recently suggested for Arabidopsis GSTs (Wagner et al., 2002) .
Within the annotated genomic DNA sequence adjacent to AtGSTU19 were two other GST genes, AtGSTU20 and AtGSTU21, whose predicted proteins are approximately 70% similar to AtGSTU19 (Table III) . Two additional GST genes, AtGSTU22 and AtGSTU23 (GenBank accession nos. AAF71799 and AAF71800), which are less similar to AtGSTU19, are also present in this region of chromosome one, separated from the others by a mutator-like transposasecoding region. These five GST genes comprise a cluster of closely related sequences contained within 20 kb on chromosome one. From searching the expressed sequence tag databases, at least three of these genes (AtGSTU19, AtGSTU20, and AtGSTU21) are expressed. The AtGSTU19 protein has significant similarity with other Arabidopsis tau class GSTs encoded by genes located outside the cluster on chromosome one (Table III) , notably AtGSTU5 (GenBank accession no. D44465), which has been characterized previously (Van der Kop et al., 1996) . AtGSTU19 is also very similar to members of the maize tau class of safener-inducible GSTs, ZmGSTU1 and ZmGSTU2 Figure 1 . Two-dimensional SDS-PAGE gels of Arabidopsis total protein (A and B) and affinity-purified GST fraction (C and D) from seedlings grown 7 d in liquid culture. Total protein extracted from untreated (A) and 100 M benoxacor-treated (B) tissues were separated on two-dimensional gels. The arrow in B indicates a 26-kD safener-induced protein that is induced by benoxacor. Subsequent experiments identified this as AtGSTU19. GSH-affinity-purified polypeptides from control (C) and safener-treated (D) samples are shown below. Protein spots labeled 1 through 3 are present in each sample. Spots labeled 4 through 6 were induced in response to benoxacor (D). The spot labeled 1 in the benoxacor sample was identified as AtGSTU19 by mass spectrometry. (Table III) , which are active in metabolism of atrazine and metolachlor, among others (Dixon et al., 1999) .
Characterization of Arabidopsis GSTU19
To determine the substrate specificity of AtGSTU19, the open reading frame encoding this GST was cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli. The resulting recombinant dimer, AtGSTU19-19, was purified by GSH-affinity chromatography and assayed for GST activity. The enzyme was highly active in conjugating CDNB and BITC, and showed limited activity with NBC and EA (Table IV) . AtGSTU19-19 was also active as a GPOX, reducing cumene hydroperoxide. With herbicide substrates, recombinant AtGSTU19-19 was able to catalyze the conjugation of the chloroacetanilide herbicides, alachlor, acetochlor, and metolachlor (Table IV) . The specific activities of AtGSTU19-19 toward these herbicides were comparable with those reported for purified tau class GSTs from maize (Dixon et al., 1999) and wheat (Cummins et al., 1997) and for phi class GSTs from sorghum (Gronwald and Plaisance, 1998 ). However, AtGSTU19-19 showed no detectable activity toward other herbicides including acifluorfen, fomesafen, fluorodifen, chlorimuronethyl, fenoxaprop ethyl, or atrazine (data not shown). AtGSTU19-19 catalyzed the conjugation of GSH to chloroacetanilide herbicides with the same order of efficiency (i.e. alachlor Ͼ acetochlor Ͼ metolachlor) as observed in protein extracts from safener-treated Arabidopsis seedlings (compare Tables I and IV) , consistent with the suggestion that AtGSTU19 makes a significant contribution to the herbicide-conjugating GST activity induced in response to safener treatment.
Expression of AtGSTU19 and Other GST Genes in Arabidopsis in Response to Safeners
Polyclonal antibodies raised against purified AtGSTU19-19 were used in immunoblot assays to determine the abundance and tissue specificity of this protein in control and safener-treated Arabidopsis seedlings. The antiserum recognized a 26-kD polypeptide in proteins extracted from untreated plants ( Fig. 2A) , whereas the pre-immune antiserum did not react with this polypeptide (data not shown). Although this protein was present in untreated seedlings, its abundance increased noticeably in response to all safeners tested ( Fig. 2A) . The magnitude of induction by the various safeners was in the order: benoxacor Ͼ fenclorim Ͼ fluxofenim Ͼ oxabetrinil Ͼ dichlormid Ͼ R-29148. Notably, this order is the same as that observed for these safeners to induce GST activity toward CDNB (Table I ). In addition, this protein was shown to be highly induced in roots, and to a lesser degree in shoots, after benoxacor and fenclorim treatment (Fig. 2B) . There is an apparent difference in mobility of the protein detected by the AtGSTU19 antiserum in root and shoot tissue. Whether this reflects a modification of the protein or an artifact of the immunoblot procedure is under investigation.
To characterize the expression of AtGSTU19 in response to various compounds, a cDNA for AtGSTU19 was used as a probe to examine the mRNA expression of this gene in Arabidopsis seedlings treated with a range of chemicals, including several safeners (Fig. 3) . AtGSTU19 RNA was readily detected under control conditions. All of the safeners tested increased the level of AtGSTU19 RNA, with benoxacor and fenclorim giving the greatest induction. Treatment with the herbicides metolachlor and paraquat also gave a modest increase in expression of AtGSTU19 RNA, whereas glyphosate did not. The effects of a number of other chemical treatments and environmental conditions were also examined. AtGSTU19 RNA was modestly induced by exposure to Cu 2ϩ ions; hydrogen peroxide; the reducing agents ascorbic acid, DTT, and GSH; and high temperature (Fig. 3) . Treatment at 4°C and exposure to Cd 2ϩ or Zn 2ϩ ions had little or no effect. None of these nonspecific chemical treatments gave the level of AtGSTU19 RNA induction seen with benoxacor or fenclorim.
The effect of safeners on RNA expression of several other Arabidopsis GST genes was also examined (Fig.  4) . Among the genes chosen were five from the phi class (AtGSTF2, AtGSTF6, AtGSTF7, AtGSTF8, and AtGSTF10), two from the tau class (AtGSTU13 and AtGSTU19), and one from the theta class (AtGSTT1 ;  Table V) . cDNAs encoding these GSTs were used as probes to examine the mRNA expression of these GST genes in response to a number of herbicide safeners. The abundance of several GST mRNAs increased in response to safeners. As shown above, AtGSTU19 RNA was markedly induced by treatment with benoxacor or fenclorim. In contrast, expression of the other tau class gene examined, AtGSTU13, was not induced by any of the safeners tested. Expression of the theta class gene, AtGSTT1, was enhanced by benoxacor, fluxofenim, and fenclorim. Among the phi class GSTs, expression of AtGSTF10 was not altered by any of the treatments. AtGSTF2, AtGSTF6, and AtGSTF7 showed similar patterns of RNA induction, with fluxofenim having the greatest effect and more modest responses to fenclorim, oxabetrinil, and benoxacor. AtGSTF6 and AtGSTF7 were also modestly induced by dichlormid. AtGSTF8 differed from all other GST genes by showing the greatest induction in response to treatment with benoxacor.
DISCUSSION
A number of mechanisms have been proposed for safener activity. As herbicide antagonists, safeners may compete at the site(s) of action, preventing plant injury. Alternatively, safeners may lower the amount of herbicide that reaches the site of action by reducing uptake or translocation. Safeners may also enhance the metabolism of herbicides to inactive forms. Most studies favor the last hypothesis, which is thought to involve the induction of detoxification systems by safeners (Davies and Caseley, 1999) .
Here, we show that safeners are also able to induce the expression of herbicide detoxifying enzymes in Arabidopsis. After safener treatment of seedlings, GST activity against model substrates and herbicides was elevated, as is the case in wheat (Cummins et al., 1997) and maize (Dixon et al., 1998) . Increased GST activity was the result of increased levels of RNAs encoding GSTs and the accumulation of specific GST Figure 2 . Immunoblot assay of Arabidopsis total proteins using antisera raised against AtGSTU19. A, Seven-day old seedlings grown in liquid medium were treated with various safeners (100 M) and extracted total soluble proteins were separated using SDS-PAGE. Blots were then probed with antiserum raised against recombinant AtGSTU19 and a 26.8-kD polypeptide was detected. B, Three-week old seedlings grown hydroponically were treated with three safeners (100 M) and total soluble protein from root (R) and shoot (S) tissues were resolved using SDS-PAGE. Blots were probed with AtGSTU19 antiserum. proteins. The observation that some Arabidopsis GSTs are induced by herbicide safeners is significant because it demonstrates that the recognition, signaling, and gene activation processes required for this facet of safener activity are present in dicotyledenous plants as well as in cereals. Additional evidence that a safener-signaling pathway operates in Arabidopsis comes from the observation that the promoter of the safener-inducible In2-2 gene from maize is activated in Arabidopsis by several benzene sulfonamide safeners in a tissue-specific manner (DeVeylder et al., 1997) . Another similarity in how cereals and Arabidopsis respond to safeners is an increase in the total GSH pool. The significance of this response is unknown but suggests there would be sufficient GSH available for herbicide conjugation in Arabidopsis seedlings after safener treatment.
Very little has been published on the effects of safeners on dicots, largely because of the lack of any discernible protective effect of these compounds toward herbicides in broad leaf crops (Davies and Caseley, 1999) . Similarly, we have been unable to demonstrate any safening of Arabidopsis seedlings toward chloroacetanilide herbicides despite testing numerous combinations of safener and herbicide treatments. One possible explanation for this is that safener treatment of dicots does not induce expression of GSTs in tissues where this activity is required to protect plants from herbicide damage. Immunoblot experiments indicated that at least two safeners induced the expression of AtGSTU19 preferentially in roots. It has also been shown that the maize safener dichlormid enhanced GST activity toward atrazine in pea (Pisum sativum) seedlings, but only in root tissues (Edwards, 1996) . These results suggest that safener-induced GSTs must not only have activity toward the target herbicide but also be expressed in the appropriate tissue(s) to provide tolerance. However, there may be additional factors that contribute to the failure of safeners to protect Arabidopsis from chloroacetanilide herbicides. These might include inadequate expression of genes encoding other components of the detoxification system, such as conjugate transporters.
Expression of several Arabidopsis GST genes increased in seedlings in response to safeners. Given the large number of GST genes in Arabidopsis, it is possible that the RNA expression profiles of some of these genes might be complicated by cross hybridization between related sequences. Microarray analysis of RNA expression of maize and soybean (Glycine max) GSTs indicates there is no significant cross hybridization among GST cDNAs if sequence similarity is less than 80% (McGonigle et al., 2000) . Among the Arabidopsis GST genes examined in these experiments, AtGSTF6 and AtGSTF7 have the highest similarity (93% in the coding region) and these genes exhibit similar responses to various safeners (Fig. 4) . AtGSTF2 shows 94% similarity to AtGSTF3, but the latter was not studied in these experiments. Further experiments will be required to determine which of these closely related genes is induced in response to these safeners. Because the promoter sequences in these pairs of genes are also very similar, it is possible they may be coordinately regulated by safeners. Nevertheless, RNA hybridization and two-dimensional SDS-PAGE studies have clearly demonstrated that treatment of Arabidopsis seedlings with various safeners resulted in specific changes in the expression of different GST genes Figure 4 . RNA expression of various Arabidopsis GSTs after treatment with herbicide safeners. Total RNA was isolated from Arabidopsis seedlings grown for 7 d in liquid culture followed by treatment with safeners (100 M for 24 h). RNA was separated on a gel, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, and hybridized with cDNAs encoding various Arabidopsis GSTs. Equal RNA loading was confirmed by the ethidium bromide staining of rRNA present as shown at the bottom. NA, Naphthalic anhydride.
Table V. Summary of Arabidopsis GST genes discussed in the text
Where possible, the nomenclature proposed by Wagner et al. (2002) derived from several classes, rather than invoking a similar response to all safeners. This suggests that multiple signaling pathways must be involved in regulating GST expression in response to these compounds. It will now be of interest to identify other safener-inducible genes in Arabidopsis, and use a molecular genetic approach to identify the signaling pathways involved in safener-inducible gene expression. Further studies using Arabidopsis may also shed light on the basis for differences in safenerinduced herbicide tolerance between monocots and dicots.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals
Substrates for GST assays were purchased from the Aldrich Chemical Company (Dorset, UK). Analytical grade (95%-99% pure) safeners and herbicides were provided by the following companies: benoxacor, oxabetrinil, fluxofenim, fenclorim, R-29148, dichlormid, metolachlor, fomesafen, and fluorodifen (Syngenta, Greensboro, NC); flurazole, alachlor, and acetochlor (Monsanto, St. Louis); acifluorfen and atrazine (BASF Corporation, Mount Olive, NJ); chlorimuron-ethyl (DuPont, Wilmington, DE); and fenoxapropethyl (Greyhound Chemicals, Merseyside, UK). Stocks of 100 mm herbicide safeners and herbicides were prepared in acetone and stored at Ϫ20°C.
Plant Material and Safener and Herbicide Treatments
Seedlings of Arabidopsis ecotype Columbia were grown for 7 d in liquid culture containing one-half-strength Murashige and Skoog balanced salt solution and Gamborg's vitamin solution under sterile conditions (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) . Plants were grown under continuous soft-white fluorescent lighting with gentle shaking on a rotary shaker at 25°C. Seedlings were treated with safeners for 24 h at a final concentration in liquid culture of 100 m. An equal volume of acetone, which has been shown to have no effect on GST RNA levels or enzyme activity (data not shown), was used in control treatments. Plant tissue was then frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ70°C until use. For herbicide phytotoxicity trials, sterile Arabidopsis seeds were sown into 25-well plastic plates (seven seeds per well) containing one-half-strength Murashige and Skoog medium (3.5 mL per well). The plants were then grown in sterile conditions with a 16-h photoperiod (light intensity) for 8 d at 25°C before the addition of safeners, which were added in acetone to give a final concentration of 10 mg L Ϫ1 , with acetone alone serving as the control treatment. At d 10, metolachlor was added to a final concentration of 10 m and the plants then harvested at d 15, carefully blotted dry, and weighed. Treatments were carried out in triplicate.
Protein Extraction and Purification
All extraction and purification steps were carried out at 4°C or on ice. Arabidopsis seedlings (25-30 g) were ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and pestle and then homogenized in 20 mm TrisHCl (pH 7.8), 1 mm EDTA, and 5 mm DTT with a Polytron. The slurry was filtered through eight layers of cheesecloth and centrifuged (12,000g for 30 min). The resulting supernatant was applied to GSH-agarose (G-4510, Sigma, St. Louis) packed in a 10-mL column equilibrated with buffer A (20 mm Tris-HCl [pH 7.8], 1 mm EDTA, and 5 mm DTT). After washing with three-column volumes of buffer A, the GSTs were eluted as a single peak with 10 mm GSH in buffer B (20 mm Tris-HCl [pH 7.8] and 1 mm EDTA). The affinity-purified GSTs were immediately concentrated and desalted in buffer A using a Centricon YM-10 spin column (10-kD cutoff, Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) before storage at Ϫ70°C.
Glutathione Content and GST Enzyme Assays
The spectrophotometric assay used to determine total GSH content in Arabidopsis seedlings was as described by Scheller et al. (1987) . For GST enzyme assays, total protein extracts were prepared as described above from safener-treated seedlings (5 g). (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 was added to the resulting supernatant to 80% saturation and the protein precipitate was recovered by centrifugation (12,000g for 20 min) and stored at Ϫ70°C. Before assay, the protein was desalted in buffer A using a Sephadex G-25 column (PD10, Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ). All protein samples were quantified by the method of Bradford (1976) using bovine gamma globulin as a standard. Spectrophotometric assays described by Edwards (1996) were used to determine GST-specific activity toward CDNB, NBC, and EA. GST activity toward BITC and herbicide substrates, and GPOX activity toward cumene hydroperoxide, were conducted as described by Dixon et al. (1998) .
Two-Dimensional Gel Electrophoresis
For separation of total protein by two-dimensional SDS-PAGE, samples were prepared for isoelectric focusing (IEF) as described by Tsugita and Masaharu (1999) . Precast Immobiline Drystrips (7 cm, pH 4-7 linear gradient, Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala) were rehydrated for 12 h with buffer containing 250 g of protein. IEF was performed on an IPGphor instrument for a total of 8,750 volt hours (Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech). IEF gels were then applied to the surface of an SDS-PAGE gel (15% [w/v] acrylamide and 0.6% [v/v] N,NЈ-methylene bisacrylamide). After electrophoresis, proteins were visualized by silver staining (Wray et al., 1981 
Identification of AtGSTU19
Polypeptide spots from two-dimensional gels were identified by in-gel enzymatic digestion followed by mass spectrometry (Arnott et al., 1998) . In brief, the spots were excised and placed in 25 L of 50:50 (v/v) acetonitrile: 100 mm ammonium bicarbonate and shaken at room temperature for 15 min. The solution was removed and replaced with enough 10 mm DTT in 100 mm ammonium bicarbonate to cover the spots. After incubating at 55°C for 1 h, the solution was discarded and the samples were alkylated with 50 mm iodoacetamide in 100 mm ammonium bicarbonate in the dark at room temperature for 1 h. After washing the gel pieces twice with 50 L of 50:50 (v/v) acetonitrile:100 mm ammonium bicarbonate, the gel pieces were dried in a vacuum evaporator (Centrivap, Labconco, Kansas City, MO). The gel pieces were rehydrated for 10 min with 6 L of 0.01% (w/v) SDS in 50 mm ammonium bicarbonate containing 0.05 g L Ϫ1 sequencing grademodified trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI). The gel pieces were covered with 50 mm ammonium bicarbonate and incubated overnight at 45°C. The supernatant was removed and the gel pieces washed two times, each for 20 min, with 50:50 (v/v) acetonitrile:0.5% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid. The enzyme digest solution and the washes were then pooled and lyophilized to a final volume of 5 to 10 L. The sample (2.5 L) was loaded onto a C18 microbore HPLC column. The column was connected to the electrospray ionization source of an ion-trap mass spectrometer (Esquire-LC, Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA) and a gradient (5%-95% [v/v] acetonitrile in 30 min) was used to elute the digested peptides into the mass spectrometer.
The instrument was set to analyze positive ions with mass-to-charge ratio between 300 and 2,000. The resulting peptide ion signals were entered into the MS-TAG protein database searching program (http://prospector. ucsf.edu/ucsfhtml4.0/mstagfd.htm). The best protein match was found to be AtGSTU19 from Arabidopsis (GenBank accession no. AJ012571). Peptide fragments that accounted for approximately 70% of AtGSTU19 were identified in this analysis.
Expression and Purification of AtGSTU19
A cDNA clone for AtGSTU19 was obtained from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (clone no. 35A3T7, GenBank accession no. T04270). For PCR amplification, the 5Ј primer (5Ј-TCGTAACCATGGCGAACG-AGGTGATTC-3Ј) included an NcoI site (underlined) at the translation start site. The 3Ј primer (5Ј-CGCGCAGGATCCGAACCATATGACAAGAG-3Ј) included the translation stop site and a BamHI site (underlined) for cloning into an expression vector. After PCR amplification of the coding sequence, the DNA fragment was digested with NcoI and BamHI and ligated into the pET11d vector (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA) and subsequently transformed into competent BL21(DE3) cells. Cultures were induced with 1 mm isopropyl ␤-d-thiogalactopyranoside for 4 to 6 h. Cells were collected by centrifugation and disrupted by sonication in buffer A. The crude protein extract was then applied directly to a GSH-agarose column and the GST recovered as a single peak as described above. The purified sample was precipitated by the addition of solid (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 to 80% saturation and stored at Ϫ70°C until assayed. Polyclonal antibodies against AtGSTU19 were raised in rabbits according to the standard protocols of Cocalico Biologicals Inc. (Reamstown, PA).
